Oahu Magazine Cover
Follow the instructions below to complete this assignment:

Create Process Color Swatches
1) Download and open Oahu Magazine Cover from Mrs. Burnett’s website.
2) Display the Swatches palette.
3) Click the Swatches palette list arrow, then click New Color Swatch.
4) Verify that the Color Type text box displays Process and that the Color Mode text box displays CMYK.
5) Remove the check mark in the Name with Color Value check box, then type Gold in the Swatch Name text box.
6) Type 0, 1, 90, and 0 in the Cyan, Magenta, Yellow, and Black text boxes, as shown in Figure 8.
7) Click OK, click the Swatches palette list arrow, then click New Color Swatch.
8) Remove the check mark in the Name with Color Value check box, then type Blue in the Swatch Name text box.
9) Type 85, 10, 10, and 0 in the CMYK text boxes, then click OK.
10) Create a new process color named Pink, type 20 in the Magenta text box, type 0 in the Cyan, Yellow, and Black
text boxes, then click OK. Your Swatches palette should resemble Figure 9.

Create a Tint Swatch and Modify the Original Color Swatch
11) Click Blue in the Swatches palette, click the Swatches palette list arrow, then click New Tint Swatch.
12) Drag the Tint slider to 25%, then click OK. As shown in Figure 10, a new 25% tint swatch named Blue 25%
appears on the Swatches palette.
13) Double‐click the original Blue swatch that you created on the Swatches palette.
14) Rename it by typing Green in the Swatch Name text box, drag the Yellow slider to 100%, then click OK. As
shown in Figure 11, the blue swatch is renamed and the 25% tint swatch is renamed Green 25%.

15) Drag the Green 25% tint swatch up and relocate it immediately below the Green swatch you just created on the
Swatches palette.
16) Drag the Gold swatch to the bottom of the palette so that it won’t be confused with the Yellow swatch.

Use the Color Palette
17) Verify that the Fill button on the Tool Bar is activated.
18) Click the Selection tool (if necessary), click the cyan‐filled frame that surrounds the image on the page, then
display the Color palette.
19) Click the Color palette list arrow, then click CMYK.
20) Drag the Magenta slider on the Color palette to 50%, then drag the Cyan slider to 50% as shown in Figure 12.
The fill color of the selected frame changes to purple.

21) Drag the Yellow slider to 100%, then drag the Cyan slider to 0%. The purple color that previously filled the frame
is gone – there’s no swatch for that color on the Swatches palette.
22) Click the green area of the CMYK Spectrum on the Color palette.
23) Drag the Cyan slider to 70%, drag the Magenta slider to 20%, then drag the Yellow and Black sliders to 0%.

Drag and Drop Colors onto Objects
24) Click View on the Menu bar, then click Hide Frame Edges.
25) Drag and drop the Green swatch on top of the blue frame, as shown in Figure 26, then release the mouse
button. The frame is filled with green.

26) Click the Toggles visibility button

on the Photo layer on the Layers palette to hide the background image.

27) Drag the Pink swatch to the inside of the white text frame. The fill changes to pink.

Use the Swap Fill and Stroke and Default Fill and Stroke Buttons
28) Click the Selection tool (if necessary), click the center of the pink frame, then note the Fill and Stoke buttons on
the Tool bar. The Fill button is activated – it is in front of the Stroke button.
29) Press [X] to activate the Stroke button on the Tool bar, then click Gold on the Swatches palette.
30) Click the Swap Fill and Stroke button

. In the selected frame, the fill and stroke colors are swapped.

31) Click the Default Fill and Stroke button
no fill, and the stroke changes to black.

. The fill color of the selected frame is removed and replaced with

32) Press [X] to activate the Fill button, click the Paper swatch on the Swatches palette, then compare your work to
Figure 28.

Apply Color to Text
33) Click the Selection tool, click the TWIST & SHOUT text frame, then
click the Formatting affects text button
on the Tool bar. As
shown in Figure 29, the Fill and Stroke buttons display the letter T,
indicating that any color changes will affect the text in the
selected frame, not the frame itself.
34) Click Gold on the Swatches palette.
35) Click the A•MAZE•ING text frame, then note that the Formatting
affects container button is active on the Tool bar because you
have selected a frame.
36) Click the Type tool, then select all of the text in the A•MAZE•ING
text frame.
37) Click Pink on the Swatches palette.
38) Click the Selection tool, click the MAVERICK text frame, then click
the Formatting affects text button on the Swatches palette.
39) Click the Green 25% swatch on the Swatches palette.

Create Black Shadow Text
40) Click the Toggles visibility button
(in its off state)
on the Photo layer on the Layers palette, then assess
the legibility of the text in the three text frames
against the background graphic. The text is legible,
but some letters like the M in Maverick are more
difficult to distinguish from the background.
41) Click the Original Black Text layer on the Layers
palette, click the Layers palette list arrow, then click
Duplicate Layer “Original Black Text.”
42) Type Color Headlines in the Name text box, click the
Color list arrow, then click Orange, so that your
Duplicated Layer dialog box resembles Figure 31.

43) Click OK, then hide the Original Black Text layer.
44) With the Color Headlines layer still selected, delete the Fall 2012 text frame on the Color Headlines layer since
you will not need a duplicate of this text.
45) Hide the Color Headlines layer, then show the Original Black Text layer.
46) Press and Hold [Alt], then click the Original Black Text layer on the Layers palette.
47) Click the Formatting affects
text button on the Swatches
palette, then apply a 100%
black fill to all the text.
48) Show the Color Headlines layer,
press and hold [Alt], then click
the Color Headlines layer.
49) Click Object on the Menu Bar,
point to Transform, then click
Move.
50) Click the Preview check box to
add a check mark (if necessary),
type ‐.04 in the Horizontal text
box, type ‐.04 in the Vertical
text box, click OK, deselect all,
then compare your work to
Figure 32.

Modify and Apply Color
51) Deselect all, then drag the Gold swatch onto the Green frame to change its fill color to Gold.
52) Double‐click the Gold swatch on the Swatches palette.
53) Click the Preview check box to add a check mark (if necessary), then drag the Black slider to 20%. You may need
to move the Swatch Options dialog box to see the effect on the document page.
54) Drag the Black slider to 5%, then drag the Yellow slider to 50%. Click OK. All usages of the Gold swatch – the
frame and the “Twist & Shout” text – are updated with the modification.
55) Drag the Gold swatch to the Delete Swatch button

on the Swatches palette.

56) Click the Defined Swatch list arrow, click Pink, as shown in Figure 34, then click OK. As shown in Figure 35, all
usages of the Gold swatch in the document are replaced by the Pink swatch.

Create a Spot Color Swatch
57) Click the Swatches palette list arrow, then click New
Color Swatch.
58) Click the Color Type list arrow, then click Spot.
59) Click the Color Mode list arrow, then click PANTONE
solid coated.
60) Type 663 in the PANTONE text box, so that your New
Color Swatch dialog box resembles Figure 37.

61) Click OK, then compare your Swatches palette with Figure 38.
62) Change the fill of the pink frame to PANTONE 663.
63) Change the fill of the “TWIST & SHOUT” text to PANTONE 663,
deselect the “TWIST & SHOUT” text frame.

Import Graphics with Spot Colors
64) Click the Imported Graphics layer on the Layers palette to target it, click the Selection tool, then select the
frame shown in the figure below.

65) Download the Living Graphic (Living Graphic.ai) file
from Mrs. Burnett’s website. Click File on the
Menu bar, click Place, navigate to the drive and
folder where you saved this file. Click Living
Graphic.ai, then click Open.
66) Click Object on the Menu bar, point to Fitting, then
click Center Content. The graphic that is placed in
the frame was created in Adobe Illustrator.
67) Click View on the Menu bar, point to Display
Performance, then click High Quality Display.
68) Compare your Swatches palette to Figure 41. The
PANTONE 159 C swatch was automatically added
to the Swatches palette when the graphic was
placed, since it was a color used to create the
graphic.
69) Deselect the graphics frame, double‐click
PANTONE 159 C on the Swatches palette, note
that PANTONE 159 C was imported as a spot color
as indicated in the Color Type text box, then click
Cancel.
70) Select the frame shown in Figure 42.

71) Download the Oahu graphic from Mrs. Burnett’s website. Click File on the Menu bar, click Place, navigate to the
drive and folder where you saved the file, then double‐click OAHU graphic.ai.
72) Click Object on the Menu bar, point to Fitting, then click Center Content.
73) Deselect all, then compare your document with Figure 43.

74) Save your work, then close OAHU Magazine Cover.

